Metro Council Districts
Cities & Townships

**Freya Thamman, 651-602-1750**
Districts 1 and 3
Back-up Representative:
District 1: Eric Wojchik, 651-602-1330
District 3: MacKenzie Young-Walters, 651-602-1373

**Eric Wojchik, 651-602-1330**
Districts 2, 8, 9, and 10
Back-up Representative:
Districts 2, 9, & 10: Emma Dvorak, 651-602-1399
District 8: Patrick Boylan, 651-602-1438

**MacKenzie Young-Walters, 651-602-1373**
District 4, Chanhassen, and Savage
Back-up Representative:
Freya Thamman, 651-602-1750

**Patrick Boylan, 651-602-1438**
Districts 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 15, 16, Edina, and Maplewood
Back-up Representative:
Districts 5, 6, & 7: Eric Wojchik, 651-602-1330
Districts 13, 14, & Maplewood: Emma Dvorak, 651-602-1399
Districts 15 & 16: MacKenzie Young-Walters, 651-602-1373

**Emma Dvorak, 651-602-1399**
Districts 11 and 12
Back-up Representative:
Patrick Boylan, 651-602-1438